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Nine Splendid
For of some We can

one of and the is

fruit and
farm at Canity on lltn of Bimthnrn 1

I'aclflo railroad, til Intnl.' 74 anrwi In por
nloo All fonood, bordora
on Molitlla river, 18 anrus prunim In
Al 13 acres poaclum, 4

acre applus, S acres at
frame dwelling, large barn, 40

80, prune dryer 14x40, coat IIG00,
Vt mile to school,

mile to rail mail atatlon, one mile
to tnamboat landing;. To go with the
place: 1 apau liornon, 2 cows,
8 plow, wagon, hack, harrow, mower 8
and all othor farming and to
jrowlng crop at time of aale.

Price 8X000: $5000 cash, balauce In
B years at 6 nor cunt Interest. clld

Stock and tlmbor: 252 acrea, T. 5
8., R. 3 E., one mile from Molalla
rlror and on line of of
motor railway, 200 acrea level. 50
acroa fnncod, 30 acre In
no houHo, barn 60x75, living water,
200 acrea heavy timber, Or and cedar, I.vm
valuable, would crulae five million or
more fwt of Rood, tim-
ber, bosldos piling, V mile to achool,
groat outrange, 17 mllu to Oregon t
City, prrfnet title. Trice $12 60 per
acre; $1000 cash; bulance In 3 yeara
at 6 por cent lntoronL fi

Two hundred and fifty acre a lock
ranch, rolling enough for good drain-
age, aoll giMid, 80 acroa In ft

80 acres more slaabod and burnod and
could be put Into for $10
por acre, balance pasture land, amail
creok run through tbo place, 3 living .1

springs, 3 acrea orchard, 8 room box
houao, covored with ruatlc,
114 story, big homo made barn 30xti0,

abeddud all round, lurge on

A
at all sorts of

A- -

AT LAW

Lnnd Title and Land Office

Will In all Courts of the State

Room J, Blilg.
opp. Court House, Oregon City. Oregon

Fount,
. AT LAW

rcssuHSD.

OSes sex to Oreiun City Enteri'ria

E.

Aeute and Chronlo Diseases. Nervous
Disorders. Women's and Children's Dis-

eases
V

a Specialty. Graduate of Still Col-

lege
r

of Des Moines, la. Of-

fice Hours: 1:10 a. m. to I p. m., Monday.
and Friday. free. it:

Boom 16, Garde Building. Oregon City.

I

f) W.
AT LAW

Land Titles Abntrai t Mails.

Ueeds, llrawn. Money Loaned

orrict over
Bank of Oregon City. Oisuos Cut, Ob.

W. B- - U'Bta 0 Bohasbsl

A
at Law.

Will practice in all courts, make
and settlements of Kstatea.

Furnish sbstrscts of title, lend yoo money
and lend your money on Drat morgage.

Office in
Oregon City, Oregon.

IVY STIPP

at Law.
Justice of the Peace.

Irgger Bldg., Oregon Ciy

J TJ.

AT LAW,

lassos CtTT, 0EB90K

Will practice In theatats. Ol

ios, In usuneia ouiiaipa.

P . A D.O.o
AND

AT LA ,7

If Ala? STREET OREGON CITT, 0RE80S

famish Abstracts of Title, Loan Money,

Foreclose Mortgagee, and transact
Oeaeral Law Business.

Fagms
Gentlemen Farmers means.

recommend every them, price right

Eighty-acre- , vKntal)le

cultivation.

condition.
strawliiirrliw,

gralnnry, warehouse,

clilcknna,

Implnmenta

extension

cultivation,

merchantable

cultivation,

cultivation

palntod,

outrango,

great many

main road 22 jnllns from Orogon City, span horses, wagon, new blndor, and

mlb'H from Wllholt Spring. $:0 all farming tools with present crop
acre; $2001) down, balance on for $30 por acre; very easy torms.

long time at 6 pr cent per annum. flood achoot and

hundred and twenty five acrea one hundred and sixty acrea In

lKnn, 6 mlla due east of Oregon 120 acrea level, good aoll,
City, 16 mlloa from 100 acrea an fenced, 40 acrea In run-i-

50 acrea more nearly nlng strnam through the place, water
ready to break, 8 acrea prune orchard, n al! fields, 1 acre orchard,
whole place fonced, trout box house, barn 44x50, 20 acrea In

running through the ranch, vor, 20 acres In grain and
aeveral large springs, frame dwelling great outrange, 7 mlloa to

rooms, cost $500, post barn, 2 miles ie head stock with Increase, all for
choeso factory, aame distance to $2000; half down, balance la 5 years

creamery that anils $1000 worth of at 5 per cent Interest.
butter a month, school mile, splon

$30 per acre; tInm,n., ,, home. 88
terms to suit. aollacres all fenced and

At. 31 acres In
An hiinHrnrl an,! alztv-flv- SpreS St - i. MK llvln inrlnff........... ,

f acrnn uuiuui, n "
Logan, 130 acres In cultlva- -

M(1 CMtern 5 acros orchard, all ra-
tion and In crop, four miles of board rlntlos ( fn,it, 1V4 atory house
and wire fencing, 4 acres orchard, two )n RO0j new barn 20x80,

worth $2000, two large rtry house Wtb outfit, other outbuild- -

...--. u llufnu wnt.il In flttarlv all thA . a , 1. .. knr.aa

lng croPi farming tools. This nne
hnme lg 3 mlioi from Oregon City,

mlle 8chool. Price $4500; $1500
., .......... in R vnarm mi K nar

im, mii4 " .' v -

flobls, place Is In good repair and ev- -

erythlng noat ana tiny. V4 miie to
school, 10 miles to 9 miles

Oregon City, creamery and ctuwse,. In thA fHSOOto '
half down, balance on easy terms at

uor cent lntureat.

Stock Farm 344 acre,
two nillos from terminus of O. W. P.

- , 1 C.Citl.. tin n Onrlntfttlllfir
acres In whole place
feiiped, CO acres In clover, 14 acres
nrimrii inn million feet aood

, i thru Una iivinv
VHUntUMia Uliitfin , i.... a

i..... ..t.- - .mall H ... i.1 m ir

large new barn 60x84, outrange of
elk weed and pia vine for a thousand
bead 01 stock, aooul 4U ueaa caiuu,

CROSS and SHAW
Main Street, Oregon City,

JfOBEKT MILLKR
ATTORNEY

Liunlneema Hpciulty
practice

Welnbanl

XL.
ATTORNEY

assrsACTiorrsorssTV

1)R GRACE HAIN
OSTEOPATHIC PHT8ICIAN.

Osteopathy,

Wednesday Concultatlon

EAHTIIAM
ATTORNEY

Examined.
Mortganes

U'REN SCHUEBEL
Attorneys

collections

Enterprise Building,

Attorney

CAMPBELL,

ATTORNEY

alltheeaurtsef

LATOURITTg

ATTORNEYS
COUNSELORS

growing neighbor-Tw-

Highland.
Portland, cultivation,

cultivation,

mountain
vegetables,

Casadero,

neighborhood.
cross-fenced- ,

splendid cultivation,

aplendld

condition,
dwellings

Portland,

nnlirhlmrhfvifl.

Investment.

cultivation,

places, large small,
prices, people

Or Washington Street, Portland,
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Hi If you need anything m
Hi Glass-wa- re or Granite-ware- , I can

inspect my stock.

Complete line of new ami second-han-

LV me supply you Willi a uuune--

Street,

Clasa
Town

suddHas
which carry

stock.

N

11 uu.
wagon, buggy, grow

uowu,
cent interest,

Three hundred forty-nin- e acres
level, rich Marion county,

mllea acrea
frAA RtllmDS

rocks, balance pasture, whole place the
fenced one old

rooms, large barns, this

other aand for sale
and suit all sorts of

233 Or

the

aeepiuK

cr,,am

aoll,

nn nif convenientUvhv.
.,!iw--u anrf.tt nrpharn.

achool, title
pc--r acre: terms made suit

purcnaser.

mill imp ncW L.L.

'A

way of Hardware, Crockery,
supply your wants. Call and

FURNITURE csrried.
n..,i.

A

TOLPOLAR :a

STEEL

wuvuv

yyLL PAPER the best quality and latest styles right prices.

Attention, Here's a Bargain
6000 feet, inch 6rst class Manila rope, one piece, offered for
sale a bsrgain for a few da
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Oregon City.

Brunswick House Restaurant
M'M,M,1T?llssssssaiSsssssssssaess

Newly Furnished Rooms.

Meals Hours. Prices Reasonable.

Opposite Suspension Bridge.

Restaurant

"4
A

CHARLES CATTA,
Proprietor

We are tinder
small exp nse.
Have no middle-
men to pay, own
our hearse and
will treatyoufair.
One Price to All

- Undertaker & Embalmer

UNDERTAKING.

M SV ft a " ' w

Office: One door south of Court House or at Ciar Store opposite Bank
i r
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VHAT THE LAV COST

IT TOOK 11710.52 TO ADOPT DIRECT' PRIMARY MEASURf .

Law Ma B Tatted at Municipal Elec-

tions This Fall In Cltlea Having
' Population of 2000.

It rt the frli-nil- of the Direct Trl-- j

mary Nomination law $1710.62 to have
the to the people and
tunil'i't the efTwtlve that re-

sulted In Its adoption by a majority of

Vt.VS'.. an On-co- City special to the

rriciilan. Thrre were cant 61.25 votea

In favor and 11, 304 against the law. But
the fiinda of the r feel amply

comiM-naati-- for tht-l- r work and the aac-rlll-

made af ualni-a- s Interests. Of the
total coal of this leglalation, aoout 1700

has been paid In and of the balance
there la eubacrlbed IMu, leaving a deficit

of nearly that munt bs provided for

by the frtt-nd- e of the leaue that was

formed at the beginning of the campaign.
One of the principal Heme In connec-

tion with the coat of educating the people

aa to the proponed law and Inconductlng
the campaign In Its behalf was the cir-

culating of literature explanatory there-
of. The total expenae of $1710 52 waa

made up of the following Itema: Poatage,
$;84.35; legal services to E. C. Bronaugh,
8. B. Huaton and V. R. Hyde. 10;
atenosrapher, $11!. 20; a and tele-

graph services. $46.76; traveling expenaes.

W. fl. U'Ren. $20.35; traveling expenaea,

C. F. Lockwood, $11.30; printing, $358.25;

21.000 envelopea. $57; car.vaeeers for sig-

nature for Initiative petition, $483.16;

1000 folders from Michigan league, $8.05;

mailing folders and circulating, and fold-Ir- g

50,000 folders, and folding

12,000 circulars Into the primary bills for

Multnomah county. $101.75: office and
mlwllaneoua expvnai-e- , $35.15.

The flrnt opportunity for a practical

tat of the new law will be preaented In

annual municipal elections that will

held this fall." said W. 8. U'Ren. of

city, secretary of Uie Direct Primary
Nominations League of the state. "Dur-

ing the fall and early winter months,
elections for city offlcers will be held at
Ralm. Albany and Oregon City, and

there will be a chance to employ the pro

visions of this law and determine aa to
whether or not It contains any defects
If there are any serloua objectlona to

the measure In lta present form, the bill

can be corrected at the sesalon of the
legislature next winter and be made

available for a more general use at the
hands of the people In selecting candl-date- a

for county, district and state offices

at subsequent elections. The provisions
of the law apply to all cities having a
population of 2000 or more, and will aid
In regulating the management of munici-
pal affairs."

ROOSEVELT AND FAIRBANKS.

Sketches of ths Republican Nominees for
President and Vies Prsaldent.

Theodore Roosevelt.
Theodore Roosevelt was born In New

York City on October 27, 1S58, entered
Harvard college In 1876 and trad uated

In 1880; took up the atudy ot law. but In

1881 was elected to the New York legis

lature, and was twice was a
delegate to the state convention In 1884

to choose delegates to the Republican
national convention, and was selected
as one of the four delegates at Urge from

New Tork to the national convention;
later In the same year he went to North
Dakota and engaged In cattle raising for

several years; In 1886 was the Repub-

lican nominee for mayor of New Tork
City; was appointed a member of the
United States civil service commission

In May. 1889, by President Harrison;
resigned this position in 1895. In order
to accept the presidency of the police

commission of New Tork City under
Mayor Strong; in April. 1897. was ap-

pointed by President McKlnley assistant
secretary of the navy.

Upon the outbreak of the war witn
Spain in 1898. resigned this post and
became lieutenant colonel of the First
United States Volunteer cavalry; was
promoted to the colonelcy of the regi-

ment; was In the fight at Las Guahlmaa
and San Juan; was mustered out with
his regiment at Montauk. Long Island.
In September, 1SU8; was nominated
shortly afterwards as the Republican can
didate for governor of New lork and
sleeted In November. 1898; was unani-

mously nominated for vice president of

the United States by the Republican na-

tional convention "f 1900. and elected;
succeeded to the presidency upon the
death of President McKinley, September
14. 1901.

Charles Warren Fslrbsnks,
A little more than 10 years ago Charles

Warren Fairbanks was hardly thought of

as a factor In political life, yet In 189Z

he was made chairman of the Indiana
Republican convention, and one year
later received the entire vote of his party
In the legislature for the United States
senatorshlp. The vote, however, was not
large enough to elect. In 1897 his elec-

tion came, and scarcely seven years after
his appearance in Indiana politics he was
talked of for the highest honors In ths
gift of the people of the United States.

Senator Fairbanks Is a native of Ohio,

having been born at Unionville Center,
that state, in 18S2. He was graduated
from Ohio Wesleyan university at the
age of 20, and began his career as a
newspaper man. Through the Influence

of his uncle, William Henry Smith, presi-

dent of the Associated Press at that
time, he secured a position with that or-

ganization at Pittsburg. He found time
to practice Journalism and read law at
the same time, and soon after ha be-

came a graduate of law bis ability se-

cured for him the position of solicitor for
the Chesapeake Ohio railroad. His
success In corporation law gave him a
wide reputation, and at the time of his
election to the senate he was known as
one of the most skilful railroad attorneys
and financiers of the West.

Soon after his election to the senate a
high compliment was paid to Mr. Fair
banks by his appointment aa chairman
of the United States branch ot the Anglo- -

Arn.il.un Joint hlh coinmlsalon. Th,lllll MTIII7P WATFR
Mtiestlona that the commlsilon waa ex-I- ff ILL U)ILIf--U If rt I Lit
pei.-t.-- to ooiml'ler were of the higlieet Ira- -

poriHiice, and their nature was auch aa
to demand not only a profound knowledge

A
of law. but the theory and practice of di-

plomacy. Throughout the trying nego-

tiations of the Joint high communion,

Kenalor Fairbanks conducted the case of

the l ulled Htatea In such a way aa to
command the respect of the Britleh and
Canadian commlsloners and to retain
their cordial personal regard and good

will. x

Mr. Fairbanks' home Is In Indianapolis.
He also occupies a large house In Massa-

chusetts avenue. Waahlngton, when con-

gress la In session. Mrs. Fairbanks is
ona of the most prominent clubwomen In

the country, and through that medium is

almost aa widely known aa her distin-
guished husband.

CHAUTAUQUA IN SESSION.

Large Gathering of People at Gladstona
Park.

A large number of people attended the
opening session of the Willamette Valley

Chautauqua at Gladstone Park Tuesday
morning. The attendance for the

daya has been In excess of all ex-

pectations and there is even greater In-

terest being taken In the program that la

yet to be presented. Among the prom-

inent speakers to address the Chautauqua
this week were Dr. Stanley U Kreba,

of Greenaburg, Pa,, Rev. Geo. White, D.

D., Ban Francisco. r-- plain R. P. Hobson,

Washington. D. Gand Dr. Thos. y,

of Minneapolis. In the Initial bane

ball game Oregon City waa defeated by

the Willamette, of Portland, score S to 4.

One of the moat interesting programs
of the entire Chautauqua session waa

the concert under the direction of Mrs.

Walter Reed, of Portland. Wednesday
night. Thia event will be rivaled in Its
entertaining worth by the beautiful
sacred cantata "Queen Esther." that will

be presented tomorrow evening, with
Prof. M. E. Robinson as, director.

A brief summary of the program for

the remaining days follows: Saturday,
July 11. lecture, Mrs. Marian A. White,
Chicago; cantata, "Queen Esther;" Sun-

day sermons by Rev. Geo. W. White, of

San Francisco, and Rev. T. J. McClary.
Minneapolis; Monday, W. C. T. U. gold

medal conteat and lecture by Rev. Geo.
W. White, of San Francisco; Tuesday,
lectures, Herert Bashford. Oakland. Cal.,

and Dr. Thoa. McClary; Wednesday, lec-

tures, Mrs. Marian A. White and Lou

J. Beauchamp, Columbus, Ohio; Thurs
day, lecture. Iu J. Beaucnamp, ana
musical and elocutionary entertainment
under direction of Mra. Harriett Colburn
Saunderson. Beattle; Friday, addreas.
Hon. J. F. Caples, Portland, and lecture,
Dr. Newell Dwight HUlis, of Brooklyn;
Saturday, lecture. Dr. Hillls, and cantata
"Belshaxur;" Sunday, aacred band con-

cert and two sermons by Dr. HlUis.

WORLD'S FAIR COUNT,

Result of Vote Aa It Was Counted On
Wednesday Evening.

If you desire your candidate for that
World s' Fair trip to win out you must
begin early and work late. Secure cou-

pons and be sure to vote them. The
count of the votes will be made twice
each week every Wednesday and Fri-

day evenings and the result will be
posted in Howell A Jones' window.

The second count waa made Wednes-
day evening and showed the following
standing of the several candidates:
Sade Tolpolar 341

Echo Samson 1S
Clara Warner 325

Bessie Capen 0

Agnes Silvers 249

Eli Deck 279

Dollle Prat 2

Miss Bashor 23

Helen Riggs 5

(Catherine Vitche 1

Nellie Lambert 154

Laura Tumey 25

J. W. Burke 1

Alice Goettllng .'. 3

Miss Lubke 10
Mrs. Kinder ..' 1

Blank 1

COMFORTING WORDS.

Many An Oregon City Household Will
Find Them So.

To have the pains and aches of a bad
back removed; to be entirely free from
annoying dangerous urinary disorders, ts
enough to make any kidney sufferer
grateful. To tell how this great change
can be brought about will prove comfort-

ing words to hundreds of Oregon City
readers. Mrs. Painter, wife of J. W.
Painter, expressman living at 310 East
Seventh atreet, Portland, says: "I have
had more or less kidney trouble all my
life. When quite a young girl I bad a
severe spell of sickness and all whp knew
me thought I was going to die. I finally

recovered but ever after my kidneys
bothered me and I have suffered at times
terribly. I could no more lie on my left
side than I could fly, and could not
stoop to pick up anything oft the floor
without working myself up gradually by
placing my hands on my hips. In addi-

tion to this there were headaches, dizzi
ness and trouble with the kidney secre
tions, for all of which I doctored and
used more than one remedy said o be a
sure cure for such annoyances. Nothing

.mrlit m rvmnar-f- 1 with that re- -

celved fiom Doan's Kidney Pills. The re-

sults sta.np that remedy as one fully
up to representations made for It"

Flenty more proof like this from Ore-

gon City people. Call at C. O. Huntley's
drug store and ask what his customers
report

For sale by all dealers. Price SO cents.
Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, New Tork,
sole agents for the United Statea

Remember the name Doan's and take
no other.

U. B. Church.
Preaching; services at the United

Brethren church, head of Seventh street
every Sunday, 11 a. m.; Sunday school 10

a. m.; Christian Endeavor 7 p. m.;
preaching I p. m. Prayer meeting every
Wednesday evening-- at I o'clock. All
are cordially Invited to these services.

! C. P. Blanchard, pastor.

REMARKABLE DEVELOPMENT 0
INTERIOR OF THE COUNTY.

Several Water Rights Havs Been Filed

Will Be Used for Manufacturing

and Irrigating.

Clackamas county Is experiencing
growth In the development of the Interior
of the county that was perhaps never
dreamed of.

This work was Initialed by the build-

ing of the Oregon Water Power at Rail-
way company of an electric street rail-

way to Estacada. Simultaneous with UM)

building of this railway began the exten-
sive settlement of the rich section of
the county that la penetrated.

Numerous companies have been formed
for utilising the great water power of
the mountain streams for manufacturing;
and Irrigation purposes. Recently there)
were filed In the county recorder's offlc

the plats and notice of the proposed ap-

propriation of water from four different
streams within the county . O. W
Waterbury, representing Portland cap-

italists, proposes to utilize the water ta
the Big Bandy for the purpose of operat-
ing an electric plant.

Fred P. Hurst, an officer of the Molalla.
Power II Irrigation Ditch company, baa
taken the right to appropriate water frosa
the Molalla liver, with which to operate
an electric plant which furnishes Canny,
Hubbard, Woodburn and other valley
towns with electric lighting. Two simi-

lar water rights have been taken on the
aame stream by B. F. Giesy, of Aurora,
who will use the water for Irrigatng pur-pox-

81nce It was founded a few months ago
the town of Extacada has experienced a
large growth. Plata covering two separ-- "
ate additions to this town were Bled
today. C. W. Morrow, of the Oregon Wa-

ter Power Townsite company, filed a plat
for the First addition to Estacada. The)
other plat is designated as Zobertot'a
addition to Estacada.

FLOTO SHOWS COMING.

Monster Circus Scheduled for Oregon City
July 26.

The Enterprise Is authorized to an-

nounce the coming of the great Flote
Shows, known from coast to coast as the
Circus Beautiful. This wonderful tented
aggregation will exhibit in Oregon City
July 26. and exceptionally low rates wilt
be made on all railroads. The Kioto
Bhows are bigger and better than ever
this year, and" it la expected that thou-
sands of residents of this community win
attend. The Circus Beautiful has many
attractive features. In fact too marry to
Individually enumerate here. The crown-
ing attraction la Alexius, the Dare-Dev- tl

Dane, who daily flirts with death by
looping the loop on an ordinary wagon
wheel. Many men have looped the loop
in the- old way, but none have attempted
to duplicate the act of Alexius.

Other features Include the St Leon
Family of Acrobats, imported direct from
France by the Floto 8 hows. La Bella
Leona, the only woman bare-bac- k rider
in the world, who turns a somersault
while dashing at full speed around the
ring; John Carroll's thrilling act;
Herr Litzen's funny Dutch elephants;
Mlle. Arline. the Girl In Red; Professor
D. G. Markle's wonderful dog. pony and
monkey circus; the Ben Hur herd of
spotted Arabian stallions, know In Ara-
bia as the steeds of Black Eagle Feather,
in remarkable exhibitions of equine in-

telligence a real horse ballet; the Pria-ko- m

Brothers In an extraordinary bicycle
act; the famous Sugimot's Troupe of
Japanese; the Ellett Troupe of Gym-

nasts in the Aerial feats, and Mile. Valle-cit- a,

the fearless Jungle Queen, who per-

forms a half dozen lions, tigers and leop-

ards. Then there will be funny clowns
galore, twenty or more.

The monster free street parade, a mile
of opulent ornamental splendor, Is given
at 10 a. m. daily, and la followed by two
performances, at 2 p. m. and at 8 p. m.

One of nature's remedies; cannot harm
the weakest constitution; never falls to
cure summer complaints of young or old.
Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild Strawberry.

Oregon City Market Report

(Corrected Weekly.) f
Wheat No. 1. 75c to 90c per bushel.
Flour Valley. $4.40 per bbL Hard

wheat 34.90. Portland. 31.15 per sack.
Howard's Best $1.06 per sack.

ats In sacks, $1.10 per cental.
Hay Timothy, baled. $14i$15 per ton;

clover. $10; oat $11; mixed hay. $11;
cheat $11- -

Millatuffs Bran, $19 per ton; shorts,
$22.60 per ton; chop, $19 per ton; barley,
rolled. $26 per ton.

Potatoes $1 to $1.25.

New potatoes. 2 cents per pound.
Green peas 3 cents per pound.
Green and yellow wax beans 6c per

pound.
Eggs Oregon, 18c to 20c per dozen.
Butter Ranch, 30c36c: separator,

40c to 60c; creamery, 46o to tOo.
Oregon Onions 1 l-- per pound.
Onions 40c per dos bunch.
Raddisbea 20c to 26o per dos. bunch.
Dried Apples o to 7c per lb.
Prunes (Dried) Petite, So per lb; Ital-

ian, large, 6o per lb; medium, 3 3 e;
Sliver. 4 l--

Cabbage Oregon, 40c to 45c per doaen.
Beets, Carrots and Green Onlona 40e

per dozen bunches.
Raspberries Crates of 24 boxes. $1.20.

Rhubarb 1 2 c per pound.
Apples 75c to $1.10.

8tock Carrots Sacked, 60 cents.
Dressed Chickens 14o per lb.
Livestock and Dressed Meats Beet,

live, $2.50 to $125 per hundred. Hogs,
live, 4 2 to (c; hogs, dressed, I 1 to
7c; sheep. $1.75 to $3 pr head; dressed to;
veal, dressed. 6c; lambs, live. $1.19 to
$1.75 pr head; lambs, dressed, to.

Builds up the system, puts pure, rich
blood In the veins, makes men and wo-

men strong and healthy. Burdock Blood
Bitter. At any drug store.


